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"KNOTS" binds BGSU, area youth and community
There is an art to tying good
knots, just as there is art to
bringing people together in
fruitful and cooperative ways.
BGSU's Partnerships for Community Action has recently been
awarded a two-year, $50,000
grant from the State Community,
Higher Education and School
Partnerships (CHESP) to create
a youth grant-making council
that \\ill unite area youth, community organizations and the
University to address important
issues in their communities.
Titled ·KNOTS"Konnecting Northwest Ohio
Through Senice-the projects
goal is to •transform the notion
of youth as objects of philanthropy into youth as partners in
philanthrop):. Through KNOTS,
youth in Bowling Green,
Perrysburg and Sylvania \\ill
learn about ci\ic engagement,
volunteerism and senice learning. Together they \\ill form a
council that will be allotted
$15,000 to distribute to senicelearning projects throughout the
area, making them active decision makers in the process.
At the Universit\~ PCA and
the Presidents Leadership Academy will be engaged in KNOTS.
The school partners are Bowling
Green High School, Perrysburg
Junior High School and Sykania
North\iew High School The
community partners are the
Bowling Green Community
Foundation, Bowling Green
Jaycees and the Perrysburg
Heights Community Association. A number of other people
from all four areas are also lending their support to the projecL
The structure of the KNOTS

pannership refiects the empowerment of youth as well The coprincipal investigator and pannership coordinator of the grant
is Patrick Vrooman. graduate
assistant for PCA. The youth
ad\iser for the program is Sarah
Stafford. a bilingual. nontraditional BGSU undergraduate who
has extensive experience working with nonprofit organizations
and youth issues.
KNOTS is unusual in its
senice-leaming emphasis. according to Kathy Farber, PCA
director and principal in\·estigator for the granL True service
learning has a refiective component from which the volunteer
benefits as much as the recipienL They dC\·elop maturity and
a deeper understanding of society and the issues that necessitate their senice efforts.
·Youth senice gives a sense
of pride in something they have
accomplished.· according to
Deb Gasser, president of the
Perrysburg Heights Community
Association. ·They can see how
they gave birth to something
that works, from where there
was nothing before.·
KNOTS youth \\ill participate in training sessions, cultivate relationships \\ith mentors,
develop and implement grantmaking procedures. award
grants, work with the grantees
and refiect on their experiences.
The northwest Ohio area is
notable for its pattern of communities in which low-income
populations are surrounded by
affluent populations. KNOTS is
particularly interested in the
needs and assets of both populations and wants to make youth

Severe weather policy announced
Now that \\inter has arrived, heres a reminder of the
Uni..-ersitys response.
The SC\·ere weather policy says that any decision to close the
Uni..-ersity \\ill be communicated by the Office of Marketing and
Communications, which \\'ill notify Fact line (2-2445). WBGUFM (88.1), WFAL-AM (1610), \\'FOB, WI.QR. WCWA, \\1LQRFM. \VRQN-FM and WFIN. In addition, WBGU-TV (Channel 27)
and three Toledo television stations (channels 11, 13 and 24) v.;JI
be notified.
&erv effon \\ill be made lO notifv these media b\· 6:30 :t..m. on
the day ~f cl~-ing. Marketing and cOmmunications ~;n also send
a general email to all campus employees whene\-er a decision to
close is made.
Whenever a SC\·ere weather emergency occurs, there is some
confusion regarding radiMelevision announcements. Employees
should confirm the announcement by listening to more than one
radicJIV station, or by dittcting questions to a University answering service number (2-SNOW).
For the full poliC); sec Monitor online or \isit the Human
ResoutttS site at www..bgsu.edu/officcs/ohrJh:mdbooks/.

aware of the needs of their O\\n
and bordering communities.
·0ur goal is to re-imagine
leadership: Vrooman said. ·1
wouldn't have joined a traditional leadership program. I
didn"t identifr mvself as a leader.
(KNOTS) is inte~csted in di\"Crse

youth, including those who
show leadership insights and
skills in nontraditional wavs.•
For more information ~n
KNOTS and its sen-ice-learning
grant program, \isit the PCA
Web site at www.bgsu.edu/
offices/president/pea.

Ohio EPA employees Lisa Jones-Kem. left. and Lynn Ackerson
recently spent their lunch hour browsing the "Pink Onions"
exhibit at the Willard \\ankclman Gallery. Hae, Ackerson
examines "DiscO\·ery, .. a mixed-media work by Ellen Balk. The
exhibit is part of the confrn:nce on youth and popular cultun:.

Conference to examine youth,
popular culture and daily life
Scholars from as far awav as
Turkey and Hong Kong will
converge at BGSU the weekend
of Feb. 8-10 for a conference on
·Youth. Popular Culture and
Even·dav Life.·
The ~onference \\ill be held
in Olscamp Hall Attendance is
free for BGSU students, faculn·
and staff.
·
Approximately 50 papers
\\ill be presented by scholars
from around the counny and
the world, looking at such
questions as: How have young
people consumed, resisted. coopted, and negotiated popular
culture in the scnice of thdr
o\\n needs and goals? How docs
popular culture sen·e institutional, political, and cultural
ideologies in its construction of
vouth? How has the social
~tegory of-youth- been inhabited and transformed by young
people themselves?
Popular culture has noted
the emergence of ·=ines,• independently produced. small
cin:ulation, lower-tech magazines that are available b\· mail
for a nominal cost.
'

Keynote speaker Janice
Radwa\· of Duke Universitv \\ill
~·Girls, Zincs, and the
Miscellaneous Production of
Subjecti\ity in an Age of Unceasing Circulation.· Her talk is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Saturda)~ Feb. 9, in 101 Olscamp
Hall. Radway \\ill C.'q>lore the
ways in which =ines ·grrrt::.. (as
thC\' refer to thcu:selves) draw
on
traditions of writing
and decorating, and how creating =ines can enable girls to
resist and modifr the identities
offered them by 'corporate advertising cultures.
Radway:S talk is also a part of
the BGSU Provost Lecture Series
2002: ·Collaborations across
Disciplines. The featured speaker for the
confercnce is Carol Siegel of
Washington State Universirs
whose talk is titled ·perils for
the Pure: Abstinence Rhetoric
and Goth "touth Cultures. For a complete program
schedule and registration instructions, \isit the confcrence
Web site at \\"\\"\\:bgsu.edu/

gms·

officeslics/ycclinde.~html.
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Instructional Improvement grants available
The Faculty De\·elopment Committee is accepting proposals for
lnsuuctional Improvement Gra.:ts. The deadline to apply is 5 p.m.
Feb. 11.
lnsuuctional Improvement grants are awarded in amounts up to
S1,000 for projects that lead to a demonstrable impro\'ement in
pedagogical skills and ha\'e a positi\'e effect on student learning.
Copies of the guidelines are a\-ailable on the Web at
\\'WW.bgsu.eduloffices/provost/facdC\·/grants.hnnl or by calling the
Office of the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs at
2-9939.

Student Union main parking lot is open
There are some changes in the parking lot next to the BowenThompson Student Union. parking services has announced. The lot,
named the Student Union Main lot, is designed to enable visitors to
park when attending union C\'ents.
Gates ha,·e been added at the Thurstin and Ridge street entrances, wh~ drivers will receive a ticket from an automated machine. The exit gate at Thurstin will be staffed from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
The fee for parking in the lot is S2 for the first hour and 50 cents
for each additional half-hour, or S8 for an entire da}: Payment is due
uponexiL

Help students make "major" decisions
Faculty are in\ited to participate in the upcoming ·Major Mania"
to pJ'O\ide students \\ith knowledge of college majors and career
information.
•Major Mania,· from 1-4 p.m. on Jan. 29, in 101 Olscamp Hall.
\\ill offer current BGSU students the opportunity to visit with faculty
and students from a variety of majors. In addition. ad,isers from
each college office \\ill be in attendance, as well as representatives
from the University's Career Senices office. Call Mary Lynn Pomiak
or Tom Gorman in Academic Enhancement, 2-8943, to participate.

job postings ....... .
FACULTY
There were no openings
posted this week.
Contact Human Resources at
372-84-21 for information regarding the following:
CL\SSIAED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions may request a
-Request for Transfer- form.)
The deadline to apply is 1 p.m.
Monda)~Jan. 28.

Secretary 1 (C-5-Sc)-Counseling Center. Pay grade 6 (grant
funded).
The follo\\ing positions are
listed on and off campus. The
deadline to apply is l p.m. Frida}~ Jan. 25:
Automoli\·e Mechanic 2
( C-2-Vc)-Facilities Sm;cesl
Grounds. Pay grade 9.
Food Senice Worker (C-3Sc)- University Dining Services. Pay grade l. Nine-month,
pan time.

ADMINISTRATIVE
AssistantDirector(M115)-Acadcmic EnhanccmcnL
Administrative grade 14. De;a.dline: Jan. 25.

Assistant to the Vice President for Student Affairs for
Fmancial Administration (S117)-Student Affairs. Administrative grade 17. Review of
applications \\ill begin Jan. 25
and continue until the position
is filled.
Outcome Monitoring Data
Manager (M-116)-College of
Health and Human Ser\'ices.
Administrative grade 12. Deadline: Jan. 25.
Bookstore Director (M096)- University Bookstore.
Administrative grade 18. RC\iew
of applications \\ill continue
until the position is filled.
Assistant Director of Residence life (residential neighborhoods) (S-093)-0ffice of
Residence Life. Administrati\'e
grade H. Re\'iew ofapplications
\\ill continue until the position
is filled.
Program Coordinator (S-01/
069)- Bowen-Thompson Student Union (re-am·ertised).
Administrati\'egradel-4.RC\iC\\·
of applications \\ill continue
until the position is filled.

Presidents' Day volunteers needed
The Office of Admissions is seeking vclunteer help with the
Presidents' Day campus open house on Monda)~ Feb. 18.
learn more about Presidents' Day at w\\v.:bgsu.edu/officesladmissions/\·olunteer/. Complete the \blunteer Application Form at
w\\v.:bgsu.edu/officesladmissions/\·olunteer/form.hnnl by Jan. 30.
Questions or comments may be directed to Susan A. Macias, admissions counselor, at 2-7808 or antonim@bgneLbgsu.edu.

campus calendar.....
Monday.Jan. 21

Manin Luther King Day, no
classes, offices dosed.
3rd Annual Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. Breakfast, 8 a.m., 101
Olsc:amp Hall Tickets arc Sl0.50;
S7.50 with BGSU ID. and $5.50 for
children 5 and under. Sponsored by
the Black Student Union.*
Tuesday.Jan. 22
Faculty Senate. 2:30 p.m..

McFall Assembly Room.
Guest Artist, BGSU alumnus
Benjamin Piao:. euphonium and
tuba, 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital Hall.
Moore MusiC21 Ans Center.
Guest Speaker, Da..-id Orr.
em"ironmcntal studies at Oberlin
College, presents *Greening the
Campus,- on promoting eD\"ironmcntal responsibility on campus.
7 p.m., 115 Olscamp Hall Call
Gary Silverman at 2-6062.
Wednesday, Jan. 23
Dr. Martin Luther KingJr.
Tribute Progr.un. -Disabilities and
Civil Rights; a panel discussion
moderated by Barbar.a. w.addcll.,

director of Di..-ersity initiatives. 10
a.m.-noon, P:illister Conference
Room, Jerome Library. Sponsored
by libraries and learning Resources.*
Brown Bag Lunch, -womens
Studies and Gender Studies in
Japan and the USA; presented by
Shinobara Osamu. Hiroshima

Jogak-uin University, noon-I p.m.,
Womens Center. 107 Hanna Hall

Hanna Hall To register. contact

Jane Scbcn at 2-6898 or
jcthomp@bgnet.bgsu.edu.
Film, -lo\·e & Baskttball;

8 p.m.. Gish Film Theater, Hanna
Hall Sponsored by Black Student
Union.*
Guest Artist, BGSU alumnus
David Vming. trombone. 8 p.m.,
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore MusiC21
Arts Center.
Saturday.Jan. 26
Heart \\2Ik, 40 BGSU teams

walk in suppon of research into
heart disease, 8:30 a.m.. Perry Field

House.
Young Peoples Concert.
Ja=.+Kid::, 11 a.m., Kobackcr Hall.
Moore MusiC21 Arts Center. For
ticket information. call 2-81 il.
Sunday.Jan. 27
Faculty Artist Series, Knill

McGill. piano. 3 p.m.. B:yan Recital
Hall, Moore MusiC21 Ans Center.
Monday.Jan. 28

Guest I.ccturc. Robert Hatten.
professor of music theory, Indiana
Uni\"crsil)~ 8 p.m.. Kennedy Green
Room, Moore MusiC21 Arts Center.
Continuing Events
Jan. 22-23
Open Auditions, BGSU theatre
production of-Into the Woods- by
Stephen Sondheim. 6 p.m., 405
Uni..-ersil)· Hall initial try-outs arc
for singing only. Call 2-2222.

Faculty Anist Series. Aaron
Kcastcr, double bass; Marjorie
Blood. piano; Andreas
Poulimenos. baritone, and

ThroughJan. 25
52nd Annual Facull)·/Staff
E.Uibition, Dorothy Uber Bryan
Gallel}~ Fmc Arts Center. Gallery
homs arc 10 a.m. to-+ p.m. Tuesday

Michelle Kcastcr, flute, 8 p.m..
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore MusiC21
Ans Center.

Through Feb. 8
An Chibit. -Pink Onions:

Thursday.Jan. 2-+
Aftirmative Directions Program. -Growing Up Gay; presented by Brian McNaught. 9-.30-11
a.m.. Pallister Conference Room,
Jerome library. Followed by a
discussion facilitated by Jeannie
Ludlow. American culture studies.
Fiction Reading. featuring
Rosdlen Brown, author of Half a
Hean, 7:30 p.m., Prout Chapel.

D

Friday, Jan. 25

Womens History Workshop.
·Teaching and learning Womens
History across the Disciplines,- in
suppon of Womens History
Month, 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m., 107

through Saturday.

Reflections on the Nostalgic Tenderness and Raw Pungency of Youth.national juried exhibition of work
in all media, \Villani Wankclman
GallCJ)~ Fine Arts

Cmtcr. GallCJ)·

homs arc 10 a.m. to-+ p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday and 1-4 p.m. on
Sundays.
* Denotes Black History Month
C\"CDL
www.bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/

~-

